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Gratitude  

2022 was a landmark year in our work to 
support vulnerable kids. With the help of our 
generous community, we were able to:  

 Equip more than twice the number of kids 
we usually serve with necessary supplies 
and a message of dignity 

 Renovate three playrooms that shelter 
children moving between homes 

 Host spring and winter events for families 
facing the challenges and joys of foster care 
together 

 Offer clothing, hygiene supplies, comfort 
items, and school supplies to hundreds of 
children removed from unsafe situations 

 Provide child-specific birthday gifts to more 
than 100 area young people whose special 
days intersected with the challenges of 
traumatic relocation 

 Launch three new supply efforts by creating 
feminine hygiene kits, multicultural hair 
care kits, and birthday celebration kits.  We 
want the children in our community to 
know they are all worth celebrating!   

As we look ahead, we‟re encouraged by new 
opportunities to support children across 
Indiana. None of this good work would be 
possible without your compassion and 
generosity! Your partnership fills my heart with 
gratitude and hope: I look forward to finding 
ways—with you!—to make sure that hope is 
accessible to kids facing impossibly hard things 
in the months ahead.   

                        —Amy Linnemann, Executive Director 

Growing with   

With Purpose 
Partnering  

the 

We cannot overstate the value of our local 
community support. Between KPIT and 

Cummins, local foster kids benefited from the 
fruits of their deep care. 

Cummins not only 
awarded Beloved a 
generous  grant 
toward the purchase 
of supplies, but they 
spent a full week 
working together to 

assemble 600 Beloved Bags and 200 multicultural hair 
care kits. Combine those 
efforts to the 200 birthday 
celebration kits they 
created earlier this year, 
and it‟s clear that Cummins 
is committed to supporting 
this community‟s most 
vulnerable members in 
very real and tangible ways! 

 
Additionally, KPIT, an 
independent software 
integration partner to 
global automotive 
leaders, gathered its 
Columbus-area 
personnel to partner 

with Beloved and assemble our first 100 feminine 
hygiene kits for young women entering the foster care 
system.  Moved by the obvious hardship of such a 
sensitive time and transition, a team of KPIT associates 
came together on behalf of displaced girls, creating 
supply bags full of support items. In addition to a 
generous donation drive, their hands-on effort is 
making a huge impact and meaningful difference for 
Indiana foster kids! 



Envisioning a Difference:  Before-and-After Transformations 

the 

Help Us Help Kids (& Help You, Too!)  
Donations and Volunteers Needed for Upcoming Events 

Finally: Beloved‟s work depends on funding from generous donors like you! Give online  
(belovedbags.org) and your contributions will be tax-deductible;  100% of every dollar donated  

goes directly toward caring for kids in crisis.  

Most people can empathize with the challenges facing foster children and the upheaval they experience 
regularly. To make such life changes a bit less uncomfortable, Beloved was asked to envision what could 
be done inside two of Jackson County DCS office‟s playrooms. Thanks to donations, imaginations and 
collaborations, JCDCS and Beloved team members pictured something different...and then rolled up 
their sleeves to make it happen. Care workers and children alike have responded with gratitude: Now 
these kids‟ in-between times can be a bit more comfortable, familiar and welcoming. 

Then & WOW! 
Before (l) and after (r) images 

depict warmer, more welcoming 
environments 

We‟ve heard time and again from our community partners that helping just feels good...so we want to 
spread the love and offer you that same opportunity! Beloved has a number of upcoming events and 
business needs that you may be able to support, like: 
 
May Celebration: 3rd Annual Foster and Kinship Day in the Park 
Sunday, May 7; Donner Park Shelter House 
Help us celebrate our foster and kinship families and social workers/support teams! 

Needs: Day-of volunteers to help set up, run carnival games, and tear down; and gift baskets for our 
honorees. Our goal is to send every family and social worker home with a basket, which may include 
items from your business, gift cards/certificates or a themed gift, such as movie night, game night, 
travel, outdoor fun or other creative ideas! 

 
Whale of a Sale  
April 14-16, Ceraland; September Dates TBD 
Please hang onto your baby/toddler-appropriate donations! Beloved will be a “consignor” for these 
events, earning money for all donations, which goes back into supporting our programs.  

Needs: Clean toddler and baby clothing and gear (e.g., strollers, wagons, bikes, exersaucers, pack „n 
plays, baby seats, and toys—clean and in working order.) 

 
Opportunities for the Administratively & Creatively Gifted 
People ask how they can support our mission; we have multiple needs for varying talents—making 
calls, wrapping gifts, gathering donations, applying for grants, providing administrative or accounting 
support, etc. For details, contact volunteer coordinator, Darla Aker (volunteer@belovedbags.org). 

http://belovedbags.org
mailto:volunteer@belovedbags.org

